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way tomofrow moKrtUiii 
-atea^ Rhodaa - Day 
:^^oatpany lanncbaa its

aala ambraetac eTsry article 
taraitnre in the large itore.

Tbis sale la not like any^otber 
lanltnre sale—^It’e ditterent— 

:waluee o« great mertt not only 
^^®aing ottered, bat by making a 

Vwrebase ot $10.00, $»6.00.
_ 17$,00, and.-$100.00, you get 
jwnr lobolee ot rarious nsefvl ar- 

„tldes la tnmlture in each price 
^Rfonp tor only 9 cents.

Instance If you need a Hy
ing reom suite priced at $46.95 
^•n may hay an end table, tele- 
Vbone set, spot chair or boudoir

■ nlialr for only 9 cents extra. The 
Inrgeit the purchase, the greater 
the Hlue ot the article 9 cents

^tslll buy.
The entire stock ot the Rhodes- 

r ®ay Company has been reduced 
, rfor tbis sensational 9-Cent 9-

■ pay Sale, and hundreds of peo
ple in this section are expected 
to take advantage of the many 
bargains offered in the face of 
higher furniture market prices.

The sales personnel of the 
•tore will be pleased to help you 
•olve your furniture problems, 

^•Bd especially to show you the 
Bhodes-Day Model Home.

Today’s Live News 
For Fat Folks

3 Great Letters 
Read Their All

Prom all over the country— 
north—soiuth—east—west come 
letters of praise for the world’s 
safe and healthful enemy of fat 
—don’t miss these 3 letters.

**I am using Krusrhen Salts on 
advice of my Doctor. Have used 
threi© bottles and lost 15 lbs., and 
l^adly recommend it to all my 
friend.” Mrs. G. W. Bryant, 
PoXboro, Mass., 1034.

“I am using your Kruschen 
Salts for con.stipation and reduc
ing. Have taken 3 Jars and have 
lost about'20 lbs. I can recom
mend it to be great.” Miss A. J. 
Barber, Pineville, Ky., 1934.

**I b^ve taken 8 bottles of 
Kmscben. I weighed 256, I re- 
daced' 56 lbs., and felt better 
«ach Aiy, have got my 4fh bot- 
*1®.” Ed Jordon, I,eve*b, -Ariz., 
1M4.

If you are proud of your dou
ble chin and bulging abdomen 
don’t take Kruschen Salts. Ed 
Jordon made up his mind to take 
Off 50 or more popliflB of fat — 
and he did—Ed was' sick and 
tired ^ lugging it around with

^'hlm_^rsistency won for Ed as
" It will for any fat man.

A half teaspoon in a glass of 
hot water before breakfast every 
morning—get Kruschen at any 
'drugstore.

,v,ft. „,^'fWeds .Quincy Adams
roKEs^imoB. j i um,

Maude R. Smith, of Graena^ro, ‘
spent a part of her vacation last 

“totker, Mrs. 
^Uy jenalngs. She -.wag on her

Funeral Services Held
For Colored Child

Funeral services for William 
Sylvester Tldline, colored, age 
11, son of Edward Pauline Tld- 
Bne, were held at Poplar Springs 
Baptist church at Roaring River 
Sunday with Rev. J. J. Alexand
er In charge.

An impressive service was car
ried out with many of the well 
known colored people taking
part- ,,Pallbearers, honorary p a i i- 
bearers and flower girls were lit
tle friends of the deceased, who 
was accidently killed while play
ing at the railway turntable here 
Thursday.

WANT ADS
Frigi-I^OR SALE—Good need

good condition; reason
ably priced. Wilkes Plumbing 
Works. 7-16-2t.

for sale—Whit* OolUe Pnp- 
ples. An ideal playmate for 

‘ the children. Ready for dellv 
ery. Price reasonable 
Howgid, at 
Stor^

Charles 
The Goodwill 

7-12-lt-pd

__Five-room House,
leoafllB on, corne?' lot; paved 

Also’ fire rooms
•hi

suit
[>r*itp*rtireat8. See or 
The Journal-Patriot Of- 

7-16-2t-pd

w«yi ^ome from Now jYork City 
whojs she had been as a buyer 

the Meyers Department stofe 
in Oiwensbore. - ^

Mrs.^ Grace Meadows has spent 
th(Bp l«s^’two weeks visiting her 
damjhter; Mrs. Arthur Deal, In 
Taylorsville.''

_ 8f.' TConda Pearson, clerk of 
court ’1tf"Alexander county, and 
Mrs. Pearson attended preaching 
-services at Walnut Grove 'Snh- 
day* afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Barker, of 
North Wllkesboro, spent a few 
hoars Sunday with Mrs. Maude 
Foster.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Ashley, Sunday, July 8, a baby 
girl. The mother and baby are 
doing nicely.

Rev. C. C. Holland, of Stony 
Point, filled his regular appoint
ment at Walnut Grove Baptist 
church Sunday afternoon a t 
2:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Perkins, of 
Williamson, W. Va., visited Mrs. 
Perkins’ grandmother, Mrs. Sal
ly Jennings, last week.

The following relatives visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Hendren last week: Mrs. P. 
M. Campbell and children, of 
Winston-Salem; Mr. and Mrs. 
David Williams, of Philadelphia, 
Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hendren 
and Mrs. Glenn Hendren, of 
Hlddenlte.

Firm To Manufacture 
Stomach Trouble Remedy
Some business men of this 

city have organized the H. & H. 
Manufacturing company for the 
manufacture and sale ot R149, 
a remedy for indigestion and 
other stomach disorders, the 
value of which is already well 
known to many persons in this 
community.

About forty years ago one of 
the most prominent physicians 
of Baltimore, on account of his 
many calls to prescribe for vari
ous forms of stomach disorder, 
was convinced that there was a 
great need for a formula that 
would remedy this prevalent 
complaint; so w-ith the assist
ance of his chemist, and with 
great care, he compounded a 
remedy that he was sure would 
meet the requirements.

Reputable physicians do not 
bottle medicines for sale but on
ly prescribe them, so R149 has 
never before been sold from the 
drug store counter.

,The first prescription written 
by this physician, for this fam
ous medicine, was number 149, 
end its cure was so great that 
the patients to whom it was pre
scribed returned time and time 
again to have “R149” refilled; 
they told their friends about its 
merits, until after forty years 
there are a number of drug 
ptores in Baltimore where one 
may ask for R149 and have this 
prescription refilled.

Shortly before the death of 
this physician, who compiled 
this remedy, he gave the formu
la to his son (a member of the 
H. & H. Manufacturing com
pany) as a part of his legacy, 
and now, for those who suffer 
from indigestion, gas. headache, 
nausea, dizziness, over-eating 
and drinking, R149 may he ob
tained, at e moderate price, from 
any drug store in North Wilkes- 
boro.

Funeral Services Held
For Mrs. Nelia Haynes

was solemnised at eleven. thirty' 
a. .4$. Wedneaday at the ch||pBh 
of, ;the Transfiguration, "¥£e 
'Little Church, Around the Cor- 
wr,*" In New York City when 
Misa Lola. Church became the 
bride of J. Quincy Adams.
..'^he. bride’s only attendant was 

Mias' Anna Bell* Church, ot Wln- 
stoprSalem, who was maid-of- 
honor. Her dress was' powder 
blue crepe and the accessories 
were all white. She carried an 
arm bouquet of pink radiance 
roses.

The bride and groom took 
their place together and spoke 
their vows before^ the Rev. Ran
dolph Ray, D. D.“ Who used the 
impressive ring‘ceremonfy.

Thft bride was lovely In an Im
ported wedding gown'd white 
moss crepe. Her hat was a tur- 
Iban effect with soft drooping 
brim; all accessories were of 
white. Her gloves and hag were 
of soft white hand crochet. She, 
wore a shoulder corsage qf 
sweetheart roses, showered with 
lilies of the valley.

Mrs. Adams is the daughter of 
Mrs. Lillie Church and the late 
A. M. Church of North Wllkes- 
boro. She received her education 
at Appalachian State Teachers 
College, Boone, and at Asheville 
Normal, Asheville. She taught in 
Avery and Wilkes and now has 
a position with Ralph Duncan’s 
Electrical Supply company. Mrs. 
Adams is an attractive young 
woman, actively connected with 
the social and religious life of 
the city. She is admired by a 
host of friends. Mr. Adams is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vickery Ad
ams, of Millers Creek. Following 
the completion of sciiool work at 
Millers Creek school Mr. Adams 
became associated with business 
interests in North Wllkesboro. 
He is an employee of the City 
Post Office Department.

Following the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Adams left for a wed
ding trip to Niagara Falls and 
other northern points of interest. 
After their return they will be at 
home in this city. For travelling 
Mrs. Adams wore an ensemble of 
blue triple sheer crepe and used 
all white accessories.

Among those attending the 
wedding were: Misses Anna
Belle Church and Emily Mayber
ry, Winston-Salem; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. English, marguerite and 
Billy English, Winston-Salem, 
Dr. and Mrs. Howard B. Mason 
and Mary Jane Mason, Freehold, 
N. J.; Miss Alice Partridge, Mt. 
Airy, N. C. and Westfield, N. J.

___________ jWEEK
SbvsnL thouiand If^orth Caro

lina fanners and fanp won^ 
am IdMas forward ta an “edb- 
ealid^ vacatlon’Uat Farm and 
HbflEia ..week, at . ^tate CoU«g%
July. 81 to August 4. 

Periods of study, in wiikk

Refuses To Allow Doctors 
To Change Sex of Her Sons

St. Clairsville, Ohio, July 10. 
—A mother’s heart was almost 
broken today when Mrs. Alice 
Deitrich made the most bitter 
decision of her life.

She refused to allow doctors to 
change the sex of her sons, 
•though she knew it might pro
long their lives.

Her sons, Glenn, 16, and John, 
17, have lain helpless for years, 
victims of an hereditary paralys
is which has lingered in the 
family since the Civil War.

In recent days medical men, 
attracted by the strange malady, 
have offered aid. They expressed 
the opinion that by emasculating 
the youths—changing their sex 
—the disease could be halted.

They told Mrs. Deitrich that 
the paralysis almost certainly 
would prove fatal to the boys be
fore the age of 18—one year 
away for John
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irrow for

pgraln Binder, size num- 
, bet i'- pr^CTod. Fresh Jersey 
Cow for sale. 3 years old, 4- 

* jralloh cow, price $60.00. J. T. 
' Jennings, Jennings, N. C.

7-19-3t

Funeral services for Mrs.'Nelia 
Haynes were held Sunday at ten 
o’clock from Liberty Grove 
chcrch.

Mrs. Haynes died Friday 
morning at two o’clock. She was 
75 years, seven months and 
days of age, a daughter of 
late William and Susie Adams 
Pardue. Her husband died sever
al years ago.

She is survived by four chil
dren: R. L. Haynes, of Watauga, 
Tenn.; J. L. Haynes, J. S. Haynes 
and Stella Haynes, of Hays. Al
so surviving are one sister, Mrs. 
J. H. Phillips, of Winston-Salem, 
and one brother. J. A. Pardue. of 
Los Angeles,. Calif.; also a great 
host of friends.

The funeral service, which was 
largely attended, was in charge 
of Revs. Pardue, Elliot and Bul- 
lis.

JPAB-T-PAK—1» a top notcher. 
Compare It with any other 

Ale, we exclude none. 
lOe Hla Quart bottle plus 6c

•t Drag Stores, Cafee, 
Lunch Stands.

6-14-tf

Deaigss
"’corsages, S^^sl ,*lao

and ’TnTle. Phone 
Bobm No. 788, Kens- 
Amnaa. Bra B. Wtr-

FORD 1934 SALES
NEAR HALF MILLION

Dearborn, Mich., July 10. 
World slies "of Ford passenger 
cars and commercial units In 
Jude-totaled 101,661, the largest 
June sales since 1930, the Ford 
Motor Company announced to
day. World Ford sales in June, 
1933, totaled 68,543.

Total Ford world sales for the 
first six months of 1934 were 
489,915, which was 119 per.cent 
increase over 'the sales for the 
same period for 1933.

Two swords snd several' other 
rellm of the Shang djiiMty, 
twelfth’ century B.’-CJ^were' re
cently, found by a farmer In the 
wtftbm provlnea^y,9f^ JUtansl,

There would have to be vari
ous operations. The result would 
be a partial change of sex. The 
boys would develop female char
acteristics.

The doctors pointed out to Mrs. 
Deitrich that the disease seemed 
to affect only the male offspring 
of female descendants of the 
family; that by reversing their 
sex the malady probably could 
be halted.

It was a bitter decision to 
make, but the mother made it 
today. She refused the physicians 
permission to perform the oper
ations and treatment.

“I appreciate the help of the 
medical profession regarding my 
boyT.” Mrs. Deitrich said, tears 
strei. \ing from her eyes. "But 
now that they are through with 
their suffering I will let God 
handle the matter and not doc
tors who couldn’t help them 
when they were younger and in 
terrible pain.”

they, will learn more ahoht Ur* 
:i'ng an abundant rural life, will 
be alternated with delightful 
recreational activities and In
formal gatherings in which they 
can chat with one another about 
their experiences during the past 
year and their plans for the iu- 
ture. J

The discussion of nitittml 
problems 'will give the men .,|iBd 
women new ideas for tackling 
those problems when they re
turn to their homes. Bach will 
be helped to profit from the ex
periences of the others.

During the classes and demon
strations, trained experts will 
show the farmers and their wives 
the latest developments learned 
in the scientific study of agricul
tural and home-making subjects.

One ot the features will be the 
series of messages brought to 
the Farm and Home week gath
erings by agricultural leaders of 
the State and Nation who will 
explain the agricultural policies 
of the government and outline 
the plans that are being made 
for the future.

In recognition of the self-sac
rificing work ot cotton and to
bacco committeemen in pushing 
the sign-up campaigns to a suc
cessful finish, certificates will be 
presented them at a Joint meet
ing of all farmers Wednesday, 
which has been designated Cot
ton and Tobacco Day.

Cherokee Indians from the 
reservation in western North 
Carolina have been invited to at
tend Farm and Home week and 
take part in the program of en
tertainment. Last year their ex
hibition of Indian dances rich in 
the symbolism, of tribal lore and 
ancient legends attracted wide 
attention.

Farm and Home week leaders 
are preparing in magazine

SUMMER EGG 
. MAir BE

A toU of $4^,00®4»0() y#ar , 
la lost by the Amerlcai poulHf

QDBBtfON AND AJf9B99|r^Vt^ Br lucitatf aid
treatint- the, floclPwlth

w *

tadue$ry as a result of improp
er methods of prbdnelok and 
handling eggs, aeordinf.to data 
■ebmpiled by O. F„ tPsrylsh, 
tenston ponttryniaA;at State 
lege."

TUe staggering lose ean be 
greatly reduced by removing 
male birds from the flocks when 
not needed for breeding, purpos
es, gathering the eggs more oft
en, caring for them properly, and 
ohwrvlng other methoda of good 
flock managemepL

Fertile ,%gs will start hatch
ing when exposed to sufficient 
heat for a short time, but infer
tile eggs may be left in a tem
perature of IPS degrees fahren- 
taelt for 72 hours and still he 
good for food.

Healthy, vigorous males re
moved from the flock should be! 
penned separately and saved for 
breeding purposes the next sea
son. The other males should b«r 
disposed of, since they will eat 
more food then they are worth 
it kept over the non-hreeding 
season.

In hot weather, eggs should 
be gathered at least twice a day 
in wire baskets and immediately 
removed to a cool cellar or room 
where the temperature is 68 de
grees or less and where there is 
a relatively high humidity. The 
eggs should then be spread on a 
table or wire screen so as to 
cool thoroughly before being 
packaged.

The use ot good nesting ma
terial and proper sanitation 
around the hen houses will de
crease the number of dirty eggs 
produced. Many good eggs are 
sold at low prices simply because 
they do not look fresh and clean.

At least 20 nests, 12 by 12 by 
14 Inches, should be provided 
for each 100 laying hens. The 
nesting material should b e 
changed frequently.

Question; What causes Jimher- 
neck in poulM^ and b'-R conta* ^

Ana wer .^'tilntber neck % 
by the birds’'aittnjp; d<
Itesh or otW protein substance. 
Usually jt is. caused by. the chick
ens eating dead birds, a.dea4 nt 
or soma such material. De^m- 
posed or moldy mash yrill some^ 
times produce the condition. 
Umbemeck is not contagious 
and the outbreak may be handl
ed by confining the birds until

salts.

■-m.

fcase
tx^tle of R148 witii yop. Mil 

nedy fbr.cas fcidkiuaa, 
tion, beada^ nausea* dkifniiai 
gUf or^ owerMtiaf and dliinkbii^ 
Tty one bottie and be canvipeei. ; 
25c and 60e si^ Sold, at Hor^,.,. 
ton l^g Company, Rs^l Drff^. 
Store," Wilkes Drug Co., and 
Branie Drag Co. ' ,

t

^-r

ssf

hM

Aluminum, which now sells 
for less than 25 cents a pound, 

form! was worth $25 a pound in 1884,
a .program of activities along 
with articles of interest to farm 
men and women which will be 
distributed free to all who at
tend the convention.

when the aluminum cap was 
plated on the Washington monu
ment.

(Or Flying White Ant)
Is the tmderstructure of your home now being 
eaten by this wood-eating pest? Inspections of 
local homes reveal that serious damage has been 
done in North Wllkesboro without knowledge of 
the owner.

Free Inspection
The TERMINIX COMPANY OF CHARLOTTE 
is sending Mr. L. N. Drake, Jr., to North Wilkes- 
boro the week of July 16 to 21, to make these free 
inspections. Have your home insi>ected by thie 
trained and experienced representative of E. L. 
Bruce Co., makers of Terminix.

FOR FREE INSPECTION CALL

Foster & Allen
LICENSED CONTRACTORS 

PHONE 350

PURLEAR NEV, 3
PURLEAR, July in.—Bev. 

John H. Kilby filled the arrcl-.u- 
ment of Rev. E. P. Green, th: 
pastor in charge, at Lunkirk, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Dolly Stancill, of Wins
ton-Salem, is spending her va
cation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. T. Nichols.

The Sunday school at Purlear 
church is progressing nicely. 
Everybody is invited to attend.

Rev. A. W. Eller will preach at 
Purlear church next Sunday 
night. Everybody is invited to 
hear this young man who 
making good in the ministry.

Everybody seems to be wear
ing a more pleasant expression 
of face since the fine season we 
have had this week.

News has just been received 
here of the death of Roy R. 
Roberson, whose home was at 
Poplar Bluff, Mo. He was the 
son of Thomas -J. Roberson who 
was born and raised at the old 
Roberson home near Purlear.

Highway Foreinan Is Killed 
Mooresville, July 6.—L. N. 

Summers, 45, of Bradford’s 
Crossroads, was almost Instantly 
killed this afternoon when 
struck on the back of the head 
by a truck loaded with sand.

Marriage Licenses
The five following couples 

were issued marriage licsnses 
from the office of Register Of 
Deeds T. H. Settle during the 
past week: Ebb Holbrook and 
Mary Vanhoy, both of Ronda; 
Albert Pope and Edna Land, 
both of Boomer; Carl Myers, 
Union Grove, and Ethel Greg
ory, Hamptonville; Charlie War
rick and Annie Robinson, both 
of Purlear; Russel Phillips, Hoik 
kins, and Maude Trlvette, Fleet- 
wood.

A bridge fourlbi^e could play 
24 hands every ^7 tot a period 
o C -6.188.888.480i4t6i80i4M$ir

.St,-

“D'.dlvery Service as Regular 
as the Break of Day”

The Greensboro Dafly News
By Carrier

Daily and Sunday ....20c week 
PAUL SWANSON 

Local Distributor. Office Tay- 
lor Bldg.

Cash on hand and due from Banks----------$209,816.54
United States Bonds ----------------------------- 20,000.00
Federal Farm Mortgage Bonds-------------- 1,800.00
Federal Land Bank Bonds -----------------  10,000.00
State of North Carolina Bonds--------------  46,134.38
State of North Carolina Notes---------------- 15,000.00
State of South Carolina Notes---------------- 10,000.00

Town of North Wilkesboro, Wilkes Coun- 
■ty, City of Hickory and Other Munici- ^
pal Bonds-------------------------------- -------

Other SV)cks and Bonds----------------- -------
Loans and Discounts-----------------------------
Banking House------------------------------------
Furniture “and Fixtures —--------- -----------
Other Real Elstate __——---------------------
Overdrafts------------- ------------------- -----------

Protection For
The Family:..

Reins-Sturdivant Burial 

Insurance can be paid 

quarterly or annually.' 

We would b'ke to tell you 

about the contract in de

tail and how little it will 

'cost'you.

?W. K. STURDIVANT 
V PRESIDENT •

llADGE STUBI>1V.A^


